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ATTENTION

VIET·NAM
~mCE

T HE war in Viet-Nam, which
overshadOWed the work of

the United Notions in 1965, con·
tinued to preoccupy the United
Nations and the world as the
New Year approached last week,
with press reports from a number
of capitals indicating exploratory
moves for peace through various
chonnels.

The U.N. Secretary-General,
U Thant, who earlier last
month issued an appeal for
"an Immediate truce to be
followed by reflection, negotia
tion and finally peace", was
last week informed by the
United States of the miasIon
to Poland undertaken by Am·
bassador Averell Harrlman as
President Joh:t;lson's envoy.

The communique Issued on
last Wednesday following talks
between Mr. Harrirnan and the
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post editor of THE
BLUE BERET, Lt.
Col. Maurice W.
Howe, who was
awarded the OBE in
the New Year Ho
nours list. Colonel
Howe was Military
Public Informlltion
Officer of UNFIC¥P
from inception in
April 1964 until Se
ptember last year.

Honour
Wilson

Pictured above,
Generol U Thant with Mr Golo
Plozo, the former United NlItions
N,edilltor on Cyprus.

Mr Plaza, a former President
of his notive country, Ecuador,
from 1948-1952, was born in
New York in 1906. In 1958 he '
served as Chairman of the UN
Observation Group in the Lebanon V
and from 1959-1960 was chair-,,!
man of the UN Economic Study~9:'!' MO ES
Group for Latin America. In 1960' ••" •••
he chaired a study group on ad- . Of["'" \. ~
m!nistration o.f the Kamina a'l1!",\, \ \l!t. J)
K,tona bllses In the Congo. I::::i"\ n

From 1960-64 he returned
to privote busines, but on 11 May
1964 wos appointed Special Re
presentative of the Secretary-Ge
neral in Cyprus. In September of
that yellr, following the death of
Ambossador Sakari Tuomioja, U
Thant designated him to succeed
Mr. Tuomioja as United Nations
Mediator on Cyprus.

Year Honours List.
Congratulations!

Brigadier Wilson
came to UNFICYP
in October 1964 to
take over the duties
of Ch ief of Staff
and Commander of
the British Contin
gent.

CongratuJations
also to our fo·rmer
PlO colleague and

Continued page eight

New Year
Brigadier

T HE editors of
THE 8LUE BE

RET are, indeed,
most pleosed to re
port that Brigadier
A. J. Wason, Force
Chie.f-of-Staff and
Acting in Command,
has been awa rded
the CBE (Command
er of the Order of
the British Empire)
in the Queen~s New

for

THE

Among these parties, the Gover
nment of Turkey has, through a sta
tement made by its Permanent Re
presentative to the United Nations
as recently as the meeting of the
Security Council on 17 December
1965, described as irrevocable its po
sition that the present arrangements
for mediation are unacceptable to
him. As you know, the Government
concerned has made it clear that
this position rises from its attitude
towards the contents of the Report
which I submitted to you, in accor
dance witn my terms of reference,
on 26 March 1965.

I should like now to confirm to
you the point of view which I have
expressed to you on a number of
occasions since the publication of my

"OCl \\!'vr ~n~:~l ~" ~,l , .

Wedne~fM>Clfci;:~;ry 194
Issued by the Information Office of the United Nations Force In Cyprus

It was not without long and poin
stoking thought that I took this de
cision, for I found myself with 0

most difficult dilemma. On the one
hand, the controversy that had arisen
over my report did not concern me
alone, but through me it affected
the principle of United Nations me
diation and therefore all future me
diation activities.

On the other hand, I was fully
aware that os long as the Turkish
side maintained Its negative attitu
de, I could not fun.ction effectively
os mediator.

In spite of this, I agreed to re
mQin at the disposal of the parties
because I was still hopeful that cer
tain new elements would be injected
into the Cyprus question in the fore
seeable future, which might help
overcome the Impasse reached in the
mediation effort. I was thinking par
ticularly of the fact that the Ge
neral Assembly was scheduled to toke
up the question of Cyprus at Its
20th Session, for the first time since
the outbreak of intercommunal
struggie on the island in December
1963.

This debate of the General As·
sembly has now taken plae<>. As yoU
know, I have closely followed the
recent ,consideration by both the Ge
neral .Assembly and the Security Cou
ncil of the question of Cyprus, and
I have taken ,note of the results of
the deliberations of each organ, eS
pecially insofar as they have had a
bearing on the responsibilities which
I assumed when you designated me
as the mediator.

While I have naturally been en
couraged to observe the extent of
the support expressed by Member
States for the past effort at me-

"You will recall that after the Go
vernment of Turkey and the Turkish
Cypriot leadership made known lost
April their neagtive reaction to my
report on the mediation activities on
Cyprus, I agreed at your request to
remain at the disposal of the par
ties concerned for the continuation
of the mediotion effort in accord
ance With the Security Council re
solution of 4 March 1964.

MR. Galo Plaza, the United Nations Mediator on Cyprus,
, has submitted his resignation to Secretary-CeneII:Il U

Thant. The texts of the letters exchanged were released on
Friday, 31 December, at United Nations Headquarters in
New Yorlc las a Security Council document.

The text from Mr. Plaza, diation in the context of the Secu-

datelined Quito, (Ecuador) rity Council Resolution of 4 March
1964 and for the continuation of

22 December, to the Secreta- those efforts - which you yourseif
have always supported - I feel

ry-General, is as follows: bound 1·0 continue to take account
of the positions of those particular
parties to the dispute to whom my
terms of reference injoin me to ad.
dress my endeavours.

BLURanBERET

RESIGNS
Galo Plaza's decision

accepted 'with great regret'
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med
med

atter sted med SCACYP den
26 januar.

Velfaerdsofficeren, der s~lv

er gammeI AB'er, udsendel'
snart detailleret program for
besoeget.

H. H. Rasmussen der tidligere
ha'r spillet paa AGF, Aa rhus's
ynglingehold og J. Chr. Nielsen,
der har spiHet for Tved i Fyens.
seriel1, er begge fro D-kompa
gniet. Om det saa bliver D-kompa
gniets sldste indsats paa Cypern
er boade. Ra,mussen og Nielsen
opsatpa'a at kampen mod AB

. ,leal blive en vllerdi1 a(,I~t~i"2'
paa kC!mp~llniets·"l~~~'fie.,.1,.\'

Wednesday, 5th January,

skall spille
DANCON

AB
mod

Konstobel J. Bagge Rasmussen, der, sam naevnt i sidste num
mer of "Den bioa Baret", blev opere,et julonat for movesa~r paa
det oestrigske fcrthospital, er i ged bedring og humoeret er frnt, for
nu har han foaet be'seeg fr:! O'onmark of baode sin moder of sin
kone.

A kademisk Boldklub fra Koebenhavn kommer til Cypern
tyve spillero, ledGre og klubbens nye itolienske traener

SCACYP den 11 Januor.
Besoeget er kommet i stand

med saael Forsvarsministeriets
som Udenrigsministeriets bill!
geIse. Holdet vil blive indkvar
teret ved kompagnierne saale
des at spillerne faar Iejlighed
tU "at blande sig" med DAN
CON, tage pall udflugter sam
men' med kompagnierne og
udover de offi~ielle fodbold
kampe ogsaa afvikle dyster i
tennis, bordtennis og maaske
I{ortspil.

Allerede dagen efter ankom
sten, onsdag den 12 januar,
finder kampen mod DANCON
sted. Det bliver kl. 1430 i Ni
cosia. Det skal blive spaenden
de at se hvorledes DANCON
klarer sig mod et 1 divisions
hold.

Loerdag den 15 spiller AB
mod den cyprio.t:iske klub
Apollon i Limassol. Den 17
januar tager holdet til Syrien
for at spille to kampe. Den
24. vender de tilbage til Nico
sia for dagen efter at spille
mod et tyrkisk milltaerhold
her i byen. Hjemrejsen finder

cerede til DANCON-holdet .pil
l·cde for Assens i serie' 2, Fyns
serien, er her i fuldt sving. Han
vii endnu ikke udtale sig om Yore
chancer.

mer de bestllte billeder ud tll
kompagnierne.

DANCON-fotografen leverer
naturaligvis ogsaa vellignende
fotografier til pas og visa og
kornmer gerne ud til kompag
nierne efter aftale med kom
rnandobefalingsmaendene.

samarbejde-

THE BLUE BERET

presse

DANOON's fodbolhold er gaaet
i skarp traening paa "moaten" og
konstahel M. Stroem fro stabs
kompagniet, der inden han avan-

cens kontor, hVl)r der ogsaa er
fremlagt bestiHingssedler med
angivelse af priser paa billeder
i forskellige stoerrelser. Sed
lerne skal blot udfyldes og
Iaegges i en kuvert sammen
med det tll bestillingen svare
nde beloeb, og det hele ieagges
i den fremlagte box. . Efter
nogle-'faa dages rorloeb korn-

Kontingentets stoerste Iystfisker,
velfoerdsofficeren kaptojn J.
Norgreen (196 centimeter hoej
uden skol havde of hovedkvar
terets officel'messe faaet tU'op
gave at fange nytaarstorsken.
Kaptajnen havde held et med sig
ved Pedias-f1oden i udkanten of
Nicosia by, her havde han bid i
foerste kast af en tarsk poa 48
cypriotiske pund. Fongsten hor
vakt opsigt i fagkredse, ikke alene
fordi det es den stoerste torsk
der er tanget paa Cypern
siden 1876, men ogsaa fordi det
er uhyre sjaeldent at torsken
soeger op i floderne paa denne
tid of aaret. I et exklusivt inter
view til "Den Blaa Baret" udtaler
Kaptajn Norgreen blot: Glaedeligt
Nytaarl

NEWS IN DANISH

Velfaerds
P AA grund of den helt over-

vaeldende efterspoergsel, der
i den senere tid har vaeret paa
DANCON • fotografens billeder,
har pre'Ssetjenesten i forbindelse
med .velfaerdstjenesten ivaerksat
en ny form (or foto-service. Den
gaar ud paa foeigende:

Den seneste tids billeder er
udstillet paa veifaerdstjenes_
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hospital with Christmas trees
and decorations for the holi
day season,

All the expenses for the par
ties were handled by the Cana
dian troops. They donated mo-
ney, time and rations with
which to make the eyents as
h~PPY; pleasant colourfu~ tmd
memorabl,e for" the CyPriot
children..

Colonel J. L. Drewty, Comman
der Canadian Contingent, serve$
traditional Christmas fare to
Gunner R.N.F. Peacock of the
RCHA during Christmas Day
dinner at Camp Troodos, Nico$ia.

CHRISTMAS
FARE

children was held at the
Red Cross Home for Sick
Children, Kyrenia. It was spon
sored by members of the 2nd
Canadian Guards. For the
occasion Santa Ciaus came to
the hospital via helicopter and
was taken to a specially deco
rated dormitory where he gave
gifts to the children. The do:r
mitory, the dining area a"nd
the halls were all decorated by
members of the Battalion
who also supplied the

CANADIAN CONTINGENT NEWS

CANCON ma}{e it

Officers and men of the 'Ro
yal Canadian Dragons threw
a Christmas party for over
fifty young children" at the
Red Crescent Hospital, in Ni
cosia. The soldiers, 99 of them,
in the reconnaissance squadron,
bought toys, candies and
cooki.es from a fund they crea
ted for this purpose. They
also supplied a hot dinner and
served it to the children while
fiddler Cpl. Arthur ,Couture
and guitarist Sgt. Gerald A.
8cott entertained them. After
the meal which was prepared
and served under the direction
of Sgt. N. P. MacAskill, m'ii:ny
of the children danced a ioca.!
version of the Hoedown with
their soldier hosts, "

The last" of tHe' 1,965 Christ
mas parties", f6;r. some 35
sick and crippled Cypriot

The first party was gi
ven by the Canadian Provost
Corps and mernbers of the UN
Military Police. It was for over
70 deaf children of the Mor
phou School for Deaf Cllildren.
At the party, Cpi. William
(Bill) Shadforth, played Santa
Claus and presented gifts and
candies to the children,

Because of the thoughtful
ness of the Canadian soldiers,
Christmas was brightened for
hundreds of Cypriot chlltlren
who would have spent a lonely
day.

a Happy Christmas
for sicl{ children
I F YOU couldn't be home

with members of your
own family for Christmas
there was usually plenty of
Yuletide spirit in doing some
thing for others.

Here, where warm wea
ther made it difficult to
think of Santa Claus or "Old
Saint Nick", soldiers of the
Canadian Contingent gave the
idea a good try.

Special party guests of the
Canadian Provost Corps and
their UN Military Police coun
terparts were deaf Greek Cy
priot children at Morphou. The
Recce Squadron, Royal Ca
nadian Dragoons entertained
sick Turkish Cypriot children
in the Red Crescent Hospital,
Nicosia, and the 2nd Canadian
Guards the Greek Cypriot and
Turkish Cypriot sicl" and crip
pled children in the Red Gross
Hospital for Sick Children,
Kyrenia.

THE Bl.UE BERET

A picture of happinGss: Cor
poral A. W. Taylor of 2 Cdn
G~ards witl, one' of the ,:hnlh'liln
from the Kyrenio Red Crass
Home. .

Trooper Tom Ragers of the
Recce Squad ran, Raya I Canadian
Dragoons becomES Ihe man of the
party os he carries round 0 box
of toys at the Re::! Cre~cent Child
r6'ns' Haspilal in Nicosia.

Wednesday, 5th January, 1966

US Ambassador Galdberg 
Visit to the Vatican

Meanwhile, U Thant was
also informed of the visit to
the Va.tican by the D.S. Am
bassador to the United Na
tions, Mr. Arthur. Goldberg. A
U.S. spokesman said Mr. Gold.
berg thank,ed Pope Paul VI on
President J'ohnson's .behalf for
the Pontiff's "continuing ef
forts to seek peace in Viet
Nanl".

Captain G. I.. Sin,pscn of tlte 2nd Battalion, The Canadian
Guards and a heavilly bearue:l Sanl'a get to know one ef the young
patienls at the Red Cross Home for Sick Children at Kyrenla.

Polish Foreign Minister, Mr.
Adam Rapacki, said the U .S.
envoy had acquainted the Po
lish Government, in its capa
city as a member of the In
ternational Control Commis
sion for Viet-Nam, with Wash
ington's views on the Viet-Na
mese problem.

Poland, Canada and India
make up the Control Commis
sion established by the 1954
Geneva Conference to super
vise the truce that followed
the end of the lndo-Chinese
war.

VIET-NAM
PEACE
MOVES from page one
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sta. On one of the walls is a
panel of two marble slabs dis
playing the Royal Arms of a
different version, probably
from the early 15th century
and in any case later than
1367. One of the quarterings
is the lion of Armenia and the
first union between Cyprus
and Armenia was made in
1367.

The arias are: 1, The golden
J erusalem CTos,~es in a silver
JiBld - the Kings of Cyprus
also held the title of King of
Jerusalem; 2, A ,'ed lion on a
barTy field Of silveT and bhte ~,

- for Lllsignan; 3, A 1'ed lion 1
on a ,golden field - for Arme- ABOVE: At the Observation Post at An

nia; 1, A Ted lion on a silvel' Force Commander inspects the tiny garriSOn!,
field - for Cyprus. ~ I J H

The crest is replaced by an Company. LEFT TO RIGHT: Cp ames
j

open~ coronet. Royal crowns Michael !
with arches spanning the circ- G d
let are not known in heraldry unncr
until the end of the 16th cen- Ilerald.-y and PrivQ.
tury. !

I th BELOW: tl,The coronet is upheld and from co umn ree ~.

the shield is supported by two sty. In the Asolo Museum is an Christmofi
angels. These angels are not achievement of the Royal Comp, •
"supporters" in the heraldic Arms of Jerusalem, Lusignan,
sense of the word, they are de- Armenia and Cyprus ilnpaled sign beor~
signed for purely decorative with the Cornaro Arms (part- af Peace i~
and religious reasons. There ed per pale). Under the shield ,
is in heraldry a charming ana- are again two swords, the Greek.
maly in having the pride of badge of the Order of the
lineage in this world support- Sword. The belts have been
ed by carved images of angelic turned into scroUs, and on
beings of the next. these we ~read the motto of the

The lower part of the shield order, POU1' Loyaute Maintenir.
is supported by two swords Katherine Cornaro died in
with belts, This is the badge 1510 but the Lusignan arms
of the Order of the Sword, were not buried with her. The
one of the oldest orders of Doges of Venice continued to
Chivalry in the world and ac- display the quarterings as did
carding to legend founded by the house of Savoy who claim
Guido de Lusignan in 1194 ed to be considered as the heil'~
and re-established by Peter I of the Lusignans. However as
(1359 - 1369). this series is called Heraldry in

The widow of James II, Ka- Cyprus I feel it would be going
therine Cornaro became the too far to follow the Lusignan
last reigning Monarch of the arms any fur1;her and I also
Lusignan era in Cyprus, 'Af- feel that this is the proper mo
tel' her abdication in 1489 the ment for concluding the series.
lordship of Asolo at the foot of I wish to thank my readers for
the Dolimites was bestowed on the interest they have shown
het by Venice and here we and I also wish to thank ~ the
find the last heraldrlc monu- Editor of the BLUE BER~T
ments of the Lusignan Dyna- for giving me space in the co-

continued next column lumns.

The last in the series
of articlles by Major
D.H.M. Haxthausen.•

nape of the necK It probably
originated as a protection
against the heat of the sun on
the metal and in this case it
also repeats the display of the
arms.

The mantling is held in p~i

tion by a mural crown. It is
very unusua( for a family, and
especially for a royal family
to have a mural crown on the
helm. Normally we find a
crest wreath or torse and in
the case of the higher nobility
it is often a crest coronet.

The crest itself is a funnel
spotted with small crosses and
surmounted by a plume of
feathers, called a panache
Crests Came into use early in
the 14th century. They were
splendid objects made of a
fairly lightweight matel'1al,
such as moulded leather, thin
wood, or canvas stretched over
a wicker frame. It is doubtful
whether crests were used in
warfare, but in the most spec
tacular form of sport, the tour
nament, tlley certainly played
an il'nportant part.

Another example of the
Aohievement for the Sove
reigns of Cyprus can be found
at the Land Gate at Famagu-

HERALDRY
CYPRUS

The Lusignan Achievement of Arms

The early 14th century ma
nuscript 'Armorial Gelre" in
Belgium has an excellent re
presentation of the Lusignan
Arms with crest. The arms are
the quarterings of Jerusalem
and Lusignan. The helm is al
most cyIlndr'!cal in form, it
is the type which is called r
great helm because it war
worn over the bascinet in com
bat.

A small mantle or piece of
material is attached to the
helm and hanging down the

A RMS are usually displayed
upon a shield and are fre

quently called a coat of arms.
The "coat" may originaUy hove
been the surcaat which was worn
over the armour; ond in medieval
times, arms were also displayed
on this surcoat.

The front of a 14th century
sarcophagus now preserved in
the old !Juilding opposite the
Paphqs Gate Police Station in
Nlcosia shows a member of the
Lusignan family, probably the
King, kneeling in prayer. He
wears a surcoat displaying the
Lusignan arms, a lion on a
ban'y field, over llis chain mail.

The arms are the essential
part of any achievement and
they may constitute the whole
armorial bearing. However, if
we are to use the expression
"an Achievement of Arms"
we usually think of an armo
rial bearing with more com
ponent parts.

The crest is a device which
is carried upon a helm in as
sociation with thc mantling
and crest wreath or a crest
coronet. There are not very
many arms with crests to be
found in Cyprus. Until the year
19Q5 a Lusignan Achievement
Survived over the doorway of
the Venetian Palazzo Pubblico
in the centre of Nicosia (more
or less where the Saray Hotel
now stands). I have not been
able to locate its remains but
I think they are still preserved
somewhere in Nicosia.

Page f'our

---------------~----------~--
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PHILATI:LIC CORNER

Dollar
stanlp to
be reissued

• ••
Don't forget, the first com

mem01'ative issue of the' Unit
ed Nations Postal Administl'a
tlon fm' 1966 will come out la
ter this month. It will be ,an
issue honouring the World
Federation of United Nations
Associations - the only inter
national grouping of non~go

vernmental organizations dedi
cated to support publicly the
United Nations principles, ob
jectives and practices. The
stamps will be available at
UNFIOYP Headquarters, N~

cosia.

THE United Nations postal
Administration has an

nounced that it will reissue its
$1.00 regular stamp on 25
March 1966. The new stamp
will replace the design origi
nally issued in 1951.

The stamp was designed by
DIe Hamann (Denmark) and
will be printed in an initial
quantity of 1,000,000 in photo
gravure (dark blue and aqua)
by Courvoisier, S. A., Switzer
land. It will measure 36 mm.
horizontally x 26 mm. vertical
ly, perforation to perforation,

Further details about the
stamp and instmctions regard
ing the purchase of first day
covers wlll be released next
month.

The Irish ballod group whose spirited rendition of 'The Hoty
Ground' certainly 'mode the rafters roar' at the Ledra Palace.
LEFT TO RIGHT: Corporal David Sharpe, Corporal John Boyle,
Private Albert Fitzgerald, COfltain Patrick Farrell and Corporal
Thomas Hynes. The other two members of the group, CQMS Cyril
HouUhan and Lieutenant Brendan 'O'Callaghon are in rear, out of
picture.

ABOVE: Christmas Day at Camp Knockenure, Limnitis.
Cavalry Group Commander, Commandant Keven Noonan gives 0

final briefing to an armoured cor reconnaissance patrol.

BRITISH CONTINGENT NEWS

True Scottish hospitality
for 'first foot' caller

IRISH CONTINGENT
NEWS

Captain Terry McNulty, HQ
UNFICYP, the MC at the HQ
party at the LedrCl Palace Hotel
on December 23rd.

las message

English and

the Acting

from 'A'

bUn, Privote

rem~lemore,

Hy, Dublin

lore, Cavan.

se of the

Gorryowen

I a simple

,Wilson and
!Wan of the
mp.

A member of the Blue Beret
staff was treated with

great Idndness and true Scot
tish hospitality on New Ye
ar's day, when he had the good
fortune to be able to pay
'first foot' to a detachment of
the Royal Highland Fusiliers
in their post in the Tl'oodos
Mouutains.

This particular detachment
of the Fusiliers, Which chan
ges round from time to time
with others from the Batta
lion, comprises roughly half
of the Reconnaissance and As
sault Pioneer Platoon of HQ
Company, and is commanded
by Oorporal Bill Park with
Lance Oorporal Huck McPhee
as his second-in-command.
When they are relieved in a

few days time by the other
half of tlleir Platoon, they will
have completed some four
weeks of manning of check
points and r~nning of Land
rover road patrols throughout
the Christmas and New Year
period.

Despite the long hours
spent out on patrol over the
festive season they have re
mained bright and cheerf111
and still found time to enjoy
Christmas, Hogmanay and
bringing in the New Year.

Visits by their Oommand
ing Officer, Lieutenant Colo~

nel G.C.R.L. Pender, MBE, who
travelled nearly five hundred
miles in two days to bring
Christmas Boxes, mail and
greetings to each of his Bat-

talion posts,' and by their Com
pany and Platoon Oommanders
and the Battalion Padre, were
greatly appreciated.

Busy though this detach
ment have been at both work
and play, their billet was re
markable for its tidiness and
they have clearly done much to
make it as comfortable and
pleasant as possible. They sha
re in all the chores but are
unanimous in their praise for
Fusilier George Cook who
prepares most of the food.

There has not, as yet, been
sufficient snow for a worth
while effort at ski-ing but the
detachment are looking for
ward to a return to the moun·
tains when snow conditions
have improved.



NEWS IN SWEDISH

Svenske zonchefen, tlverste IWlln
Hornquist.

Wednesday, 5th

Zonchefens
Nyarsorder

_1_ Medaliutdelning till forhuppen __I

] nfOr det nya aret har den svenske zonchefeu, tlverste Iwau Hornquist,
Iltfardat en dagorder, dill' han inledningsvis konstaterar att svens

karna pii Cypern nu har kilmpat tiJIsammaus ungefiir tre manader.

Det har varit tre hanclelserika
mllllader - utbildningen pa Kvarn,
det spanningsladdade liigel inom
Farnagusta Zone, nar den nya ba
taljonen overtog ansvaret, upp
trappningen av motsiittningarna,
striderna i borjan av november,
sedan den manadsJrtnga forhand
I ingsperioclen, vilken jl1 SOIll bekant
resu1terade i ctemilitariseringsov
erenskommeJsen.

-For vars oeh ens helhjartade
insats vid fuIlgorandel av olika
uppgifter under aJla dessa skiftande
forh{IIlanden uttrycker jag min
stora taeksamhet, sager overste
Hornquist.

--Vad ctet nya 'aret for med sig
for var FN-tj ansl ar ovisst. Med
de erfarenheter vi redan har vet
vi dock at! bel'edskapen mot kast
ningar i liiget maste vara hog oeh
viJjan till snabb aktion stark.

-Vi vet ocksa att omkring 200
kamrater tyvarr maste lamna batal
ionen under Arets forsta manad.
"Det ill' ingen lilH operation. Jag
vetaH manga som maste larnna sku
tan har problem vid hemkomsten
med arbete, bostae! oeh ekonomi.
For dem som blir kvar okar arbets-
bordan. Bataljonens uppgift and
ras inte. Vad 950 man hittills gjort
skall 750 man framdeles utfora.

-Jag ill' dock overtygad om,
slutar oversle Hornql1ist sin dag
order inCor det nya 1\rel, att med
det goda kamratskap SOI11 genom
symr bataljonen vi gemensamt
pit ett hedervart saU skaJl genom
fora nedskiirningen oeh kJara de
okade arbctsbOrdorna.

Jag tillonskar aUa i den svenska
kontingenten EIT GOTT
NYTT AR!

Pa del nya /lrets, fOrsta dag v~r det dags for medaljutdelning pa Carl
Gustaf Camp i Famagusta. Overste Hiirnquist fiiste FN:s Cypern
medaIj pa ett 50-tal svenska FN-soldater - huvudsakligen Jiirtruppen till
batalJon 32 C.PA bilden :ir det chefen for sambandsavdelningen p/l I.komp.,
major Lars Wickbom, Kristinehamit, som flir ,sin utmiirkesl,e, Hans kom·
panichef, major Erik Ahlberg, Jonkllping, har just fAtt sin.
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brigadier Jack Marchant med maka
medan hans sUi llf6retrMare,"party
generalen" overstelojtnant Hans
Haard, mysande gick omkring i
barnaskal'all oeh konstaterade att
han oeh major Ake Hedlund hade
all anledning aU vara nojda med
silt nyarspahitt.

Danska, finska, norska, en
gelska, cYPrLotiska och svenska
barn jubJade kring fiskdammen,
oeh iinnu Iivligare blev det givetvis,
nar jultomten stovlade in i salen
med sin stora sack och borjade dela
ut julklappar.

Det var lite svllrt for foriild
rama att f~ alia telningar att sa
sm~ningom dra sig hemiH, for
det var verkligen ett KALAS!

Sa nog gjorde svenska- batal
jonen vad den ktmde for att det
nya iiretskulle fa en bra start!
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Barn fran sex
nationer dansade

det nya aret

Hclgens storsta party hoIls pa Grecian Hotel i Famagusta, diir .~vc~~.ka

bataljonen stod som Yard for DET STORA BARNKALASET. Dllr oJods
det pa sang och dans kriIig granen, saft och hlrta och aIlehanda leksaker
.......samt naturligtvis en jultomte med julldaPIIssiick. Ett 60-tal barn fran
sex nati()ner deltog i den minllesvlirda Iestcn.

Med eH hejdundrande barnka
1. las pit Hotel Grecian i Fa

nmgusta halsade den svcnska batal
jonen det nya aret. Over 6O-talet
barn fran sex nationer J'Oades ocb
made sig under tva hektiska efter
middagstimmar i sondags, och deras
ftlrii1d~ar tycktes iute beller ha tra
kigl.

Den svenske zOllchefen, overste'
Iwan Hiimquist" l1nderhol1 sig med'
bl.a. chefen fOr Dekhelia-ba!ien,'

Det hela boJjade med stort
sartparty oeh Uirtaoch langborcl for
de l1nga, 111edan de iiJdre tick noja
sig med sherry Dch kaffe - Dch
tarta, fOrstlls. Sedan blev det dans
kring granen till svenska toner,
frambringade av bJ.a. chefen for 1.
kompaniet, major Erik Ahlberg,
sorn givetvis tagit med sig drag
~pelel.



Svenska bafaQonen
minskas med 200 man
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Myos YK-jarjesliin toiminla:
inmiskunnan laloudellis-sosiaalis
ten olosuhteitten parantamiseksi
saa merkitii ansiokseen monta
huomattavaa saavutusta. Nimeno
maan ns. tekniIlis-taloudeIlisen a
vllstustoiminmin kentiillii on kan
sainvalisen yhteistyon avulla aika
ansaatu monia huomaltavia edis
tysaskelei ta.

Piiiisihteeri U Thant totesi
maailmanjiirjeston lyon ansiosla
meilla viihitellen olevan yha parem
mat mahdollislludet k6yhyyden
tyrannian ja aseellisten selkkausten
asettaman vaal'an kukistamiseksi.
Maailma on viihitel1en kehitty
miissa terveemmiiksi ja turvalli
semmaksi. Kuitenkin meidan
kaikkien tyopanosta tarvitaan edel
leen ja on vain loivottavaa, elta
alkanut yuosi toisi mukanaan ai
nakin yhtii suurta edistystii kuin
juuri piiiittynyt. On muistettaYa,
etta vaikka tehtiiviimme ovat vai
keita, eiviit ne missaiin nimessa
ole ylivoimaisia.

Menneen vuoden viimeiseUa
neIjiinneksella saatiin Yleiskokouk
sen toiminnalle palauteutllksi nor
maalit tyiiskentely edellytykset,
minka vuoksi sellaiset maailman
ja ihmiskunnan tulevalle kehityk
selle tiirkeat kysymykset kuin ase.'
riisunta, ydinaseiden kayton kiel
taminen ja kansainvalisen kaupan
yhteistyo on saatettu jiilleen ottaa
kiisiteltaviiksi j iirjeston piiaelimis-
sa. '

Eriianii esimerkkinii. tiillai-
sista vaikeuksista jjn niiden voitta-

Paasihteeri U
Thantin Tervehdys
A

i~~!;1 yanha.n vuoden v~!mei~inii piiivinii Yhdistyneitten Kansakunt ien
paaslhteen U Tbant lahetlt Kyproksen Turvajoukoille uudenvll() den

tervebdyksen, !.~ssa .~Iii? ,~Im~isi tyytJ;viiisyytensii silhen tapaan, jolla rauha
on ..py~~~tty sallyttama an ]a aseelhset yhteenotot riitaosapuolten viililla
estamalln KypI'Oksclla. Samalla han toivotti mcnestystii alkavlllle vuodeIle
ja toivoi tyon sen aikana jatkuval1 menestymisen merkeissa.

Uuden vuoden tervehdyk-
sessiHin piiasihleeri U Thant to- misesta voidaan pitiiii mciden taiil-
tesi juuri paiittyneen vuoden, lii Kypl'okselle suoriltamaa ra\!-
maaillan jarjeslon kannalta kat- hanturvaamistehUivaa. YK on
sottuna, oHeen lyontaytteitteisen ja pystynyt toteuttamaan sille ase-
taynna odottamattomia vaikeuksia tetut velvo11isuudet tiiiilla siiUikin
mutta myos menestyksia. Sen huolimatta, ellii toiminnan finan-
aikan on YK jOlltunut ehka ko- ssioimiselle on asetettu - ja yha
vemmille kuin koskaan aikaisemi edellecn as~te.taan esteit~. ~odis-
min. MUlta sitii. ja sen toimintaa, tu~sena t~I~!nr~a~ on~ls.t,UI?ls~~ta
kohtaan osoitetun luottamuksen vOldaa.J.I pltaa slta, eWi ]arJ~stolle
I0 jaa:lis'llUden-ja--eritoterr"-S'en"pa1",-,,-_1~S~C!ttJ ~~,.::men~~e~. vuo~en -alkan a
veliksessa olevan henkilostiin taidon hsaa ~alta te~tavla.Kanbean,alue.~
ansiosla jarjesto on pystynyt sel. el.1,a ja Intta-Paklstan valJsessa
viylymaiin yaikellksista - eika kJ1stassa.
yksinomaan vain selviytyniaan
niista vaan myos saattanut suun
nala toimintaansa kansainvalisen
yhteistyon edistamiseksi yha Jaa
jemmalle ja yha uusimmille aloilIe.
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A Guard of Honour from
YKSP 4 with the coffin bear
ing the body of Captain
Penti K. Jiirvinen, who died of
a heart attack on December
21. Captain JCirvinen's body
was flown to Finland for
burial.

Field
Bosldtal
Honoured

Den svenska Cyperu-batal
jonen orabbades strllX

forejnl av ett dystertmeddelande
den svenska regeringen hade
gatt med p:1 att skiira ner ba
taljonen med omkring 200 man
fran mitten av januari 1966.

Bataljonsledningen satte
omedelbarl igang med den
svara uppgiften alt viilja ut de
mannar som skall sandas hem
omkring den 15 janual'i. r prin
cip tick var oeh en av dessa
utvalda ett personligt besked
seIC ast pa julafton.

Det var naturligtvis inte
det allra gladaste julbudskapet,
men alia tycktes farst1\. att ope
rationen var nadvandig ocll
mottog darf6r beskedet med
goll humor. Och alia deltog i
julfirandet utan sura miner.

BataIjonens uppgift iuom
Famagusta Zone iindras dock
inte. I fortsiUtningen maste
alltsa 750 man ulf6ra vad 950
man hittills klarat av. Det stal
[er-' iinnti'stlfrre [(rav -pir de'
kvarvarande svenska FN-solda
tema pe. Cypern!

Late lasl' Septe'mber, doc~ors' of the Austrian Field Hospital',
led by the then Commanding IOHicer, Lieutenallt Colone'l Erich Naro
doslovskYi fouh~ for hours to save I-he life of a Finnish Private of

, YKSP .3 • .After twelve hours of non-stop work, the man, Raima
Merilain'en began to recover (see Blue Beret No 27 of Sept. 29).

The Ccimmander-in.Chief af the Finnish Defence Farce,
General Yrjii Keinonen, has awa rded the Silver Plaque of the Finnish
Defence Farce to both the Field Hospital and Colonel Narodoslavsky
as a token of gratitude.

Pictured above, Calonel Lalui Baldt, CO of YKSP 4, presents
the, plaques to the CO of the Field Hospital, Major L. Effenberger,
'~ho -will. forward one to Cal Narodoslavsky, at his hame in Graz,
Aus~ria.

From page six
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Spelare
underkande
eget off
side-mal:

Att en dornare domer bort ett
mal hander ju dll och d:1 

mEn att ett helt Jag domer bart ett
egenhiindigt inspelat mill torde hiira
till ovanligheterna.

Denna unika situation in
traffade emellertid i sondags, da
STR:s fotbollslag pit Ayos Sergios
sladion i Salamis-trakten matte
diy. lIT-klubben Salamis Athletic
Club. Svenskarna vann med 4-3
men den segern satl Hingt inne!

N itr lIngefar 10 min. herstod
av speltidcn var stallningen 3-3.
Oa korn ell hiiftigt regn varfor
domaren blaste av matchen. Men
regnet lattade, och da inhoppade
i bilden en ny domare, som blaste
till spel igen.

Efter nagra minuters spel i
dennn "tredje" halvlek gjorde grek
cyprioterna elt mal som var sa
klal't fareganget av en off· side
position atL hela det svenska fOr
svaret stannade lIPP, i viintan p1\.
signalen. Men domaren godkiinde

. mtUet och blaste for avspark.
Oa protesterade hela det grekcyp
riotiska lagel och klargjorde att det
malet ville man inte ha godkiint,
eflersom det sa lIppenbart fOrelag
eH off-side·liige! Och domaren
tick ge med sig.

Spelet fortsatte, och STR Iyck
ades f5re sllltsignalen peta in ell
segermi'tl, som godkiindes av alla
parter ......

Och yid det ulomordentligt
trevliga samkvam som fOljde efter
matchen hyllades svenskarna for
sin seger.

Lika bra gick det intefOr batal
jonslaget, som samma dag i Old
City i Famagusta matte Turkish
Sporting, Club. Efter halvtidsled
ning med 3-1 sloeknade svensklaget
latalt, och turkcyprioterna spelade
hem segern med 7-4. Svenskarna
forefOll inte siirskilt viiltriinade.
Manga uttalade misstanken att de
triinat mera kring julborden an pa
forbollsplanen. Men, som sagt,
det var ju bara en misstanke......

Fast nog hade kanske det
svenska laget gjort en battre in
sals, om inte fotbollsbasen Tore
Mellbris varit pa Sverige-Ieave
fOre jul! Skiirpning; anbefalles
alltsa infor del nya 1irtlts matcher!
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Disalcamament the

Danish Private K. P. Jensen of

Year

New

Bringing
•,n

1966.

Nations' Peace-keeping efforts as

he stands on 0 Nicosia roof-top,

silhouetted against the down of

a new year - the first dawn of

'A' Company DANCON symboli

zes the whole of the United
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Paa vagt for frede" 09S0a i 1966. Konstabel 784 K. P. Jensen
fra A-kcmpogniet paa en ta9post et eller andet sted i Nicosia
nytaarsnat 1965-1966.

to
•Inpeace

time'

the

The message to the gathering
of scientists and philosophers
fram many lands emphasized U
Thant's conviction that disarma
mEnt is the key to peace in our
time.

our

SECRETARY-GENERA~S

MESSAGE TO 15TH

PUGVVASH CONFERENCE

THE United Nations' conti-
nuing concern with the pro

blems af disarmament and econo
mic Clnd social development was
reflected lost week in a message
from the V.N. Secretary·General,
U Thant, to the 15th Pugwash

- -Conference-on Science and World
Affairs which opened in Addis
Ababa.

PLAZA

I have had occasion to eXpress i"
the past what I shau Id Iike to reaf
firm now, namely my deep appreci_
ation of the work you have aCCOm_
plished as United Nations mediator
on Cyprus and before that os my
Special Represenative there. In this
respect, I refer partiCUlarly to Your
report, which I continue to regard as;
a most important contribution to the
search for a iust and lasting $Olu~
tlon to the Cyprus problem.

It Is my intention to have Your
letter and this replv circulated as Q
Security· Council Document."

Continued from front page

good will towards this end. It is
my most sincere hope that, in view
of your wide experience and out
standing service in the CaUse of the
United Notions, you wlll agree to
be ovailable for further service in
one capacity or another.

I take this opportunity to express
to you once more my gratitude for
your willingness to continue to be
at the service of the parties during
these several months, and for haVing
done so, on your own insistence
without accepting a salary except
when act ively engaged in your fun
ctions.

The text of the letter from
the Secretary~General, dated·
30 December, to Mr. Plaza,
is as follows:

"I acknowledge receipt of your let.
ter of 22 December 1965 from Quita
submitting your resignation from the
position of United Motions Mediator
On Cyprus.

It is with great regret that I learn
of your fino I 'decision on th is mat
ter. I fully sympathize with you and,
as I had occasion to tell you during
our recent discussions here at Head
quarters, I understand your views
about the difficult and awkward 51
j-uotion in which you have been placed
by the present Impasse in the media
tion activities, and also your desire not
to stand in the way of a resumption
of the mediation effort. I am very
sorry about the circumstances that
hove, unnecessarily in my view,
ereoted this situation.

There con be little doubt, I feor
that it will be extremely difficult, i":
the l,Ight of what has happened, to
reo~tlYate the mediation procedure
enVisaged by the Security Council in
its Resolution of 4 March 1964. How
ever, I will spare no efforts to bring
about 0 resumption of med iatlon,
ond hope that the parties directly
concerned wi 11 display the utmost

R.eport, In brief, my primary and
overriding concern has been and re
mains for the position of the United
Nations mediotion effort, and not
for the slatus of the United Nations
mediator personally. I am confident
that you have always understood my
readiness to reiinquish my responsi
bilities as mediator at the very first
moment when it might be concluded
that my services could no longer con
tribute to the caUSe of mediation.

After considering the matter fur
ther in the light of the recent de
bates Clnd resolutions to which I hove
referred and of the other circumstan
ces mentioned above, I have conclud
ll'd that in the 1nterests of the con
tinuation of efforts to find a solu.
tion to tho Cyprus problem, I shOUld
110W submit my resignation from the
I>osition of mediator on Cyprus," .

RESIGNS
GALO

R~khye named
as commander
UNEF

U .N. Secretary - General, U
Thant, last week announced

the appointment of Major-Gene
ral I. J. Rlkhye of India os Com
mander of the United Nations
Emergency Force in the Middle
East.

He will take over the post
from Major-General Syseno
Sarmento of Brazil, when the
latter's tour of duty expires
at the end of this month.

General Rikhye, who will
serve as UNEJF Commander

. for one year, has been m\litary
adviser to the Secretary-Gene
ral since 1960.

He has had prevlous United
Nations assignments in UNEF,
the Congo, Yemen, West Irian
and the Dominican RepUblic.

Stating that past delibera
tions of the Conferenr:e had
contributed substantially to a
better understanding of the
problem, U Thant, said he
looked forward to furtner con
structive consideration of this
vital matter.

The Secretary-General also
stressed the importance of po
sitive scientific cooperation for
the sake of lasting peace, as
well as of a general progress
of mankind.

Noting that the new meeting
was dedicated to the SUbject
of science in aid to developing
countries, U Thant said he was
gratified that specific D.ttention
was being given to the crucial
questLon of speeding er:onomic
and social development, with
direct reference to continuIng
discussion on the means of
reducing the armament bur
den.

The Secretary - General
pointed out that the subject of
the meetings of the Pugwash
Conference was an essential
preocupation of the United
Nations and its agencies.
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